
BEHIND THE BARS

Gerald ill o ore rJcuI Guilty to llijt
uiny A Ilomuutlc Careor

St Paul Minn Nov 5 On August Uth
Gonlld Moore a business man of thte city
was arresti on ft charge of bigamy aud n
belli g brought boforo Judge Brill Inst wuolc
pleadLd guilty and wus sentenced thnnj
years at titlllwator whither Sherilt OGor
man convoyed htm yesterday Tho
charge was preferred by n certain
Thomas Lodge who claimed that
Moore whose real name was T J McAfee
had been married to his LodgoV
eister in Dublin Iwforo meeting and marry-
ing

¬

his present wife Moores or McAfees
prcbunt wife was tho Uarones Mutzenbnrb
and was a daughter of Commander Meade
of the Navy and niece of tho lata Major Gen-
eral

¬

Meade Since McAfees arrest the lady
has been living at tho Homo of the Friendtas
protected and cared for by charitable Iaiia
of this city To add to her misfortune nue
has a babo but a few months old She ay
that when nfnoteen years old sho became tho
wife of C IC Land Is of Vinoland New Jer ¬

sey ono of the wealthiest land owners in tho
State Later ho was arrested for shooting n
newspaper editor who published slanderous
articles concerning him but was acquitted
Two mouth later ho killed a neighbor who
had won n lawsuit from him but was ac
quited as insino after a trial which lasted
two years which was causo celobre

At this trial I first learned of my hus
bands enormous wealth that yielded him an
Income of 90000 a yearJ3Shortly afterward
I left him and went to llvo wlthmy parents
During my nbsonco ho obtained a divorce on
the pica of desertion but I was given the cus ¬

tody of the children up to th lr seventh year
when they wero roturnen to him Din lug
those four years both my parents died J

went to Europe in 1876 traveled three year
and spont tho winter of IS70 at Nice whero 1

met Iiaron Von Mutzenbach who built the
celebrated bridge over the Rhino atColnenU
and threo months later we were married
After his denthin tho spring of 1SS0 I visited
America returning to Europe whero I lived
with my husbands family at Woisbadtn
During a second voyage to America I met
Gerald Mooie pud a mutual attachment
sprung up which culminated in marriage ou
reaching Now York whero we lived uut
Lodge of Dublin appoarod and charged nij
husband with a crime he had committed iu
marrying ma Then for tho first time I
learned from his own lips that my husband
had been married to Lodges sister

Tho Countess details their flight from Now
York and settlement In St Paul

Since my husbands arrest I have trie 1 to
raise money on my property to engage coa
potent lawyers to defend him but tho
who has charge of my affairs In tho Eat i
fused to odvanco money for that purpo
One lawyer hero charged mo 30 and to pro
cure it 1 was obliged to part with a sealskin
sacque worth 125 I shall remain hero dur
ing tho threo years of my husbands con fin
ment and I trust God that wo may bo one
more united

SPORTINQ

AMATKUU ATIILETIC
New Yoiik Nov 5 Although the weather

was wet fully -- 000 people gatherel at the
Manhattan Athletic Club grounds to witnef
the annual election day games Tho spnrf
was excellent The feature of ths-- day ww
the hulf tnllo race for a cup presented by L
E Meyers C G Southard camo in first ol
twenty three starters Time 201 J F
Smith won tho hundred yard run in 10 boo
onus The two mile walk was won by J
Gibbons Time sixteen minutes and twenty
five seconds Harry Hutchins the champion
ran 120 yards in Itf 1 5 seconds and thj 2Jrt
yard run was won by C S Birwo in i 1 5
seconds E McMahon ran two miles in
10 minutes 21 1 5 seconds and L E Meyers
captured tho match race of 100 yards for the
amateur championship Time 10 seconds

LACROSSE

Baltimore Md Nov 5 Tho Druid La
crosse team defeated the New York team at
Oriole Park the seoro being three goals to
one Tho goals were secured by Levering
Stevens and Prlmroe for the Druids uud
j hatcher for the New Yorks In the first
half of the game A Ynlci of the New
Yorks sprained his knee and retired To
equalize the number of players Stevens of
the Druids olso retired

JEllOMJt PA UK RACES

New York Nov 5 There wero five spir¬

ited races at Jerome Park Tho attendance
wu3 good but tho track was poor

Kirbt race selling allowances throe fourftis
of a mile Strathspey first Polonia fcccond
and Maromouist third

becond race handicap sweepstakes one
and one eighth miles Holla flrst Woodflowcr
second and Richard L third TimeiiiOlJtf

Third race tree handicap sweepotakes oue
and one half miles Giroila flrst Royal Arch
second and General Monroe third Time

Fourth raco soiling purse one and one
sixteenth miles Wandering flrst Singerly
second and Marmaduke third Time lAof

Fifth race steeple chase full course
Charlemagne flrst Trombone second The
reit did not finish Time 424

imiGUTON REACH RACES

Nkw York Nov 5 There was a good at-

tendance
¬

at Brighton Beuch Tho six event
were swelled to eight caused by the split
in tho third competition which was a heat
race

First race hurdle race over Hve hurdles
ono and one fourth miles Wellington first
George McCullough second and Marshall
third Time 227X Mutuah paid 311 80

Second race belling allowances ono mile
Katachimio first Barney second and Eros
third Time Mutuals paid 41 50

Third raco handicap mile heats first
heat King Lyou flrst Caramel second and
Lytton third Second boat King Lyon first
Sliter second and Lytton third Tho third
heat and race was won by Caramel with
King Lyon second Mutuals paid 1 70 on
first heat 911 80 on the second and 3 05 on
third

Fourth race all agea sevon furlongs
Glendower flrst Islette second ami Mont auk
third Timol34 Mutuals paid 14 70

Fifth race for beaten horses threo fourthi
of a mile Ruchlel flrst Adalgisa becond
and Steuben third Time 1S3 Mutuals
paid 11 b0

Sixth nub for beaten horses three fourths
tf a mile EvaS flrst Telomachus second
and Valiant third Time 120 Mutuals paid

10 00

CONDENSED NEWS

A way freight on the Virginia MMu
Railway collided with an wistbound Mnjnui
passenger train at Accolink Bridge smaili
ing threo cars Charles Powell brakeman
was killed Threo others were injured

Tn tho Eighteenth ward Cincinnati Phil
HenncBSV was shot and killed by John Neallt

ALLENS GENUINE ORIGINAL NERVE and BONE LINIMENT
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Rosser McCarthy

Publishers of the

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN

ffTTHE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each dny a record of tho movemenls of the
gieat political parties paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters In tlioCounty and
Congressional District and in the NEWS
SUMMARY will Htrive to keep its readers
posted ou all rantteiR of general Interest giv-

ing
¬

the news In n condensed form but the
more Important matters will ho treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS it
irt unsurpassed having In this and adjacent
counties a corps of active and intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurate account of all occurrences of irtcrest
in their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which are furnished expressly for
the Bulletin wilirglve thefilateU informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

Is a home Journal for all and with a large
and firmly established circulation it offers
nnsurpasstd facilities to advertisers who do
sire to reach the home circle where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons are gatheied together In their
leisure and at a time when they are nt ease
and most likely to rend advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year 3 00

Weekly per year M 2 00

THE

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is supplied with tho most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and the most
Improved machinery of all kinds which en ¬

ables us to do PRINTING promptly and in a
style not excelled by jiuy office in the West

BILL HEADS
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

SALE BILLS
PRICE LIST

DODGERS
TAGS LABELS

The vory best quality of stock at the lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of the latest stylo and in great variety All
orders by mail promptly attended to Esti
mates furnished and any desired Information
given Address

rosser McCarthy

Second Street Maysville Ky

For matt nuil hcttttt JVfrn onlpXSr
tjorttotttr Introduced In IBM by JooJlarN
t on Allen A painless sure and speedy euro
for KUeumatlsm Neuralgia Old Sores Burns
Cramps lu tho Muscles Sprains Wounds
Henlds Cuts Braises Swellings and all other
bodily nehes and pains Tho best remedy
known for all tho disorders of horses such as
Bhoulder Strain Cracked Heels Scratchea
Chafes or Calls Sprains Film In tho Eyo
Corks etc HetearoofiniUattotli

OXXA0XXAXjXj2ara OV-- i

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer
Office No 3 We it Fifth Street Cincinnati Ohio

Jfc9For aae by all druggists

The
Attif--sr rvirrnnr mi nnntr iw i

anrl CAnthintr YTniinn A ftV
i - o - - a tij rnnI rii

WANAMAKER

BROWN
OAK HALL

Philadelphia
A full Ilnp of card samples of
me great piece goods stock

will be found with
P HOEFLICHBRO

SALES AGENTS

Maysville Ky

njopheps
TV H

Largest

JJGR7rUB18
Your Sjildrenl

TwmizmrSJvf yyj ffpjr wm
r - Xr jiv 4M--- wtiF

But go to your ctrupjrist or merchant and cet
ft bottfoof Wlllhi Wftrlrt IVnrm Cimrty
tho most efllelentand palatable worm mediciuu
made It is put up tn delightfully flavored
sticks of candy and tho littlu oucalovo to take It

OIMMONS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DY8WP3IJL and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

been used with most gratifying suc¬

HAS in many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Cincinnati says this water belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virginia the medicinal virtue
of which are too well known to be stated here

Thoso who desire to try this famous water
re referred to Captain C W Boyd Levanna

Ohio Captain C M llolloway Cincinnati
31 io J J Haipe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
n half barrels and jugs by

UUH BlSiMONS Proprietor
naWdAwtf rihfln Ohio

T Lowry

FAMILY

tDealer In

GROCERIES

Teas Qucenswarc
Cigars CJlasMwarc

Tobaccos Notions
Highest cash price paid for country produce
1J1H Tortinr FnilH if P1ht Mfrpt

plOSIMi OUT halt
I am closing out my stock of

Millinery Goods

and NOTIONS to quit business I have four

nice Gorman Sliver SHOW CASES Persons

needing anything in my line will get great

bargains MISS LOU FOWLING

PI 0 MA FACTOY

F LTRAYSER
Manufacturer and Dealor In flrsUclass

PIANOS ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED t

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street tfayvlie
ZSstatolislicd 1865

EQUITY GROCERY
G W GEISEL

No tW Second St Opp Opera Ilons
FruitsandVcKetablesin season Your patron
ago respectfully solicited Udly
Tl DAVIS

rUBNISniNUGqODSnnd

OLOTHIHa
Hats Caps Trunks and Valises The latest
fallstylesjust received
Market St ap6dly MAYSVILLE KY

TV IV H MOOKCS

DENTIST
Office Second Street

Maysville My 4J03T2

Gold Pons and Holders Now Pocket Books Ladies9 Satchels
also Straps for samo tho Boss Pencil Tablot for 10 cents tho

Fast Mail Tablot for 10 cents Oil Paintings and Ideal Heads
Storooscopos of Maysville Etc KACKLEYS PHOTOGBAPH
GALLEBY is doing lino work now

J T ZAOELBY
Boolisollor v33cl Stationer- -

UJ J
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FALL- - 1884 and I885- - WINTER

w
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Boots Shoes Rubbers

Our Stock embraces all of tho

Novelties in Gontlomons and La-

dies

¬

Pino Boots and Shoes as well
as all tho Loading and Best brands
of Medium and Stoga goods Our
prices defy

FHA1TH 12 KA2TSOIT

CO
CLO

3 GKV

CO

old

WUcst 5250 LADIES KID BUTTON SHOE In

the City It defies competition All kinds BOOTS

SHOES ItUBBERS SLIPPERS etc best makes at

The Lowest Prices
We Imve Just received n very larso and com-

plete

¬

stock We In all cases

Custom Work a specialty C B CL1FT CO

HERMANN LANGKE
iDEALEH IN

AT

eoCD
CD

CD

CO

CO

ATCHES ajd JEWELRY 9
Diamonds Silverware Clccks and1 Fancy Goods

WHOLESALE PRICES

1

Hnvng Just returned from the east wlMi a very Large Stock of New and First Class Goods
which I purchased utHpecial Low Prices for CASH I wlllilve my customers tho benefit of It
and will sell everything at Wholesale Prices until the Ist or January Tou will find it to

our advantauo tocallatmy place befor No trouble to show Goods
Polite attention to all Respectfully

the jeweler HERMANN
No43 Second Street three doors below Market 19dly MAYSVILLE KY

Mcllvaln

competition

puichaslngelbewhere

LANGE

Successors to MYALL A RILEY

R G Humphreys

MclLVAiN HUMPHREY

Attention Farmers For the next few days weTwtll oer a splendid line oHA YRAKES
at greatly reduced prices McElioy Mllburn Webster und Mitchell

WAGONS
Wo still lmve on hand a few Planet Junior TOBACCO CULTIVATORS Also a full and

complete stock of all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and repairs always on hand Dout fall to give us a call at No 7 West Secondtreot Myall
Rileys stand Maysville Ky

guarantee satisfaction

jyizuu

C S MINER BRO
BOOTS

ESTABLISHED 1832 DEAIER8 ZY- -

SHOES
LeairaiiFiMS

MAYSVILLE KY

j zBLiLiEnsra iEiiR
tfo 33 Second Street

Next door to tlie First National Bank Maysville Ky

Rockford IfAlirftS Hamden

Waltham WATCHES Springfieid

and Swiss SWfl and Elgin

Anything In the Jewelry line
TMY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OF TH E LATEST STYLES

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE and CLOCKS


